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"TELEVISION 

FACTS"

By Phil ttibson 

it's A Fact-

... that more and more 

people are deciding that 

what we've been saying all 

 long . . . thot there will be 

no major improvements or 

.changes in Television sets in 

rh« forieeable future . . . 

and because of this, those 

folks who have been watch. 

ing and waiting . . . are 

buying now.

It's A V

. i^ that the popular eastern 

television show . . . the 

Texaco Star Theatre . . . 

which .folks so thoroughly 

enjoyed last . Tuesday night 

. . . will be TOPS here too. 

Their first effort was good I 

Did yoli see it?

it's A fact—

, . . that the promoters of 

wrestling matches and boi- 

ing are overjoyed as the 

results of their shows being 

televised. It has made the 

sports more popular than 

ever and folks who had 

never seen these sports be 

fore arc now attending the 

stadiums to see their 

"hcros" perform in person. 

It has helped them just like 

radio helped football.

jtf» A Vuct-

, . . that you can walk into 

our showroom and buy a 

good looking standard make 

television receiver that will 

give you a fine picture for 

as little as $40 down and 

$14.08 a month. Phone us 

at Torrance 1728 and we 

will bring one out to your 

home for FREE deiponstra- 

tion. No cost or obligation. 

We mean itl

GIBSON- 
DeVORE

NOME APPLIANCE

Hfddquertcrv for 

Radio and Television

Phone Tor. 1728

1875 Canon St.

Torrance

Boosters Find Easy Way
To Pay Off New Scoreboard

The Tonanci' Athletic Boosters have found a way to make 
"payments" painless even enjoyable!

The dull muM raise funds every mice In n while to make 
a payment <>n the $r><>2 (winner due on the electric scoreboard 
puirlmsed srveial months ago for the new gridiron at Tor 
rance High School.

The next payment will be financed from proceeds of a 
dance to he held by the group this Saturday night In the 
VFW Hall.

The veterans organisation has furnished the hall and the 
orchestra fof the occasion, according to Frank Domlngucz,

nal 50 cents.

Supervisor Says It's'O.K.'for 
Readers to Choose Own Books

The constitutional rights o I   
the residents of Torrance and 
o|her cities In v Los Angeles 
county to read anything they 
see fit to read has been up 
held by action County Supervi 
sor Roger Jessup.

Jessop withdrew a motion he 
had made at an earlier board, 
meeting to censor the books 
that mayi he admitted to the 
Los Angeles County Library.

Torrance is a member of the 
Los Angeles County library. 
Passing of .the censorship law 
would have meant that Torrance 
readers who request books from 
the County Libraiy would have 
orily a selection of books to 
chose from which had passed 
the "o.k." of a county-hired 
censbr.

Jessup recently Introduced a

Charles Grieps 
Receives Medal

Recruit Charles W. Giiepslson 
of.Mr. and Mrs.' Gladys Grieps 
of 2093 Margaret street, was re 
cently awarded the marksman 
Medal for having qualified with 
a score of 248 with the .45 pis 
tol and also awarded the Occu 
pation Ribbon and Medal, while 
serving -with "M" Company of 
the 3-lth Inlantiy Regiment, a 
unit of the 24th Infantry Divi 
sion. The tamed 24th Division, 
popularly known as the "Vic 
tory" Division, now occupies the 
ont'ire island of Kyushu, third 
largest and southernmost of the 
Japanese chain.

Prior to his enlistment In the 
service he attended Torrance 
High School.
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: mollon creating a hoard of cen 
sorship, and It was adopted 
unanimously by the Bpard o f 
Supervisors. Later, however, Su 
pervisor John Anson Ford with 
drew his support, and yesterday 
Jessup moved to withdraw the 
ordinance.

County Council Harold W. 
Kennedy had given the opinion 
thai the Board of Supervisors 
has no power to create such a 
censorship.

Jessup said his action was in 
spired by his lack of confidence 
In Ibe county librarian, John D. 
Henderson.

He said originally that he 
would seek legislation 'at Sac- 
remento-lo give the board power 
to create a censorship, but that 
he subsequently has decided it

New DeSoto Line 
To be Previewed 
At Thatcher-Ott

Saturday, March 5, will be "At 
Home Day" a t Thatchcr and 
Ott, De Soto-Plymouth dealer 
ship, 1620 Cahrillo, when the 
new line of De S«to cars will be 
seen by'the public'for the first 
time.

In Issuing a general Invitation 
to (he residents of Torrance to 
visit his place of business, John 
R. Oil. president of the dealer 
ship, said:

'We're proud of the beauti 
ful new lie Soto ear that lust 
arrived and, naturally, « « 
want tu show It off to a* 
many local people at we can. 
We hope everybody cornea. 
The more the merrier. We 
hop* that after everyone has 
Inspected the new ear from 
bumper tu bumper that they 
will spend a little more lime 
with us and see our service 
and parts departments." 
The Thatcher and Ott dealer 

ship has been decorated with 
pennants, .special displays and 
banners, special lighting will 
bring out the true beauty of 
the new cars, and the staff Is 
ready to explain all of the many 
features of the new cars.

Editor
 ance Herald 

Dear Sir:
One is never'able to realize 

iust how many kind people there 
ire, in the world until thought 
ful deeds in the nature of those 
extended by the people In Tor 
rance. come to light at a time 
ike this:

The reaction and sympathy of 
fered to me and my son, Bill 
>ay, makes my heart over-flow 
with gratitude.

A mere "Thank You" seems 
ry insignificant for the gra 

cious generosity pf the people of 
his town. But I can assure you 

that we offer our thanks from 
bottom of our hearts. If it 

were possible to reach each and 
iveryone who has been so kind, 
Bill'and I would like to thank 
iach individual to express our 

gratitude and appreciation.
Billy's aunt, Mrs. Georgia Me- 

3raw, joins Mr. Bunge and my- 
;elf in saying ...

Thank you, 
MRS. BUNGE

WIDENING ' 
STARTED .

Scpulveda boulevard, between 
Cabrlllo and Nai bonne avenues, 
Is presently being regradcd, 
widened, and prepared for re 
surfacing at an approximate 
cost of $18,700, according to 
City Manager George Steven

You've) N«v«r Scon Hot W«t»r Hko TMt I

tfot WaterTJckaje/iri G\a$s!
A HW MsCOVIf) givei you cleaner, pure 
automatic hot water ... for every ho 
uie . . , aparkling clean »j the aource iiul

Cirntloi dirt di.coion
your bath . . . tank run 
ruini while clofhei. tttli 
arc banished by the Ptrm*- 
gUt Water Heater.

smooth, ipirkling blue 
glui  gUii-/*i«J-H-il*tl. 
It CANNOT run or cor 
rode I Sanitary u   clean 
drinking |l»ii.

U you want yean of truly 
carefree hot-water conven 
ience, come in today and 
•M (h!l rnndm healer.

IT'S MAGIC ... Dan Philpott, North Redondoan, finds that 
the )l bill he is clutching clou to hit heart is worth $50. Reason: 
the greenback, picked up in change at the National Home Ap 
pliance Co., bears the winning serial number in last weekend's 
Double Dollar Day contest. Operating the cooling system arc. 
his wife and son, Donald. Herald Photo.

Letters to the Editor...

Editor Feb. 19, 1940 
Torrance Herald 
Torrance. Calif. 
Dear Sir:

Regarding Ruth Oviani I feel 
that any girl who has done as 
she has deserves a better break 
from the citizens of a community
vhich fortunate enough to

person of her caliber in 
It's midst, than having to hock

le awards she received for her
 ave deed.
And to further help her should 

be the aim of all of- us in order 
that the example she set will 
be an inspiration to other young 
people.

Therefore I am herewith en 
closing my check for an unfor 
tunately small amount to stall 
a fund that this girl may, at 
least have a chance to go on 
living what should be a most 
useful life.

Sincerely yours, 
LEONARD STUART 

1539 W. 228 St. 
Torance.

City Manager, 
arrance City Hall, 

Torrance, California, 
ear George: 
Most people who write to the

City Hall have a request to m.ake
gripe" to offer but thi 

little note is quite different as 
want to complement you for tlv 
good work you have done am 

doing, especially for the ae 
quistion of the new mechanical 

pet swcper which is doing a 
o job. I have never seen the 
cets in Torrance so clean in 
twenty-two years I have been 

e and It is a real pleasure to 
about town and see how well 

' streets arc lw.pl.
am sure this improvement 

at be very beneficial to the 
health- of our community.

The new auto parking I<>IH are 
also a big help and I hope I hat 

pie \vhn usi- llu-m will 
help to keep II

Brci
ry truly

PRKVENTS MANY STRAINS
There Is a drgrev of truth In 

the charge that ear makers are 
lesponslblc for the situation that 
makes It necessary to slam the 
automobile door In order to 
close it. Car owners, however, 
are not entirely Innocent, and a

ichool 
have bi 
inJ tu

Editor, 
We of

uilonta of the 
Kelt! Avimur

arr proud to 
k lu the olnsn

t«w"of those

oom 9, would like to
thank you for taking your time 

how valuable it is. 
Would you pleas.; thank Miss 
Vonderay und the tiaff for show- 
Ing us the plant.

Thank's again.
Your trlend,

. Edw.-.rd Alvarez 
Editor and the T&nance 
Herald Staff.

The class wishe'j to express 
their thanks to you fcft visiting 
us. I think the pig you made 
out of the five "\V's" was very 
cute. We also wish to thank the 
staff for lotting us visit them.

T v,e machine 1,11'ted best was 
the linatype, I enjoyed watching 
the machine very riuch. 

Yours truly,
Claudla Force. 

Editor,
Thank you very much for let 

ting us go through the factory, 
and see how the machines are 
run. Thank you for coming to 
are room and telling us about 
newspapers.

Well I'll close for now. 
___ _SInccrcjy, ^ ______ 

Allcp Albertson

Editor, 
Torrance Herald

I wish to thank Mr. Baldwin 
for coming to our classroom and 
giving us such a nice talk on 
newspapers.

1 enjoyed going to the Tor- 
ranee Herald because it gave us 
more knowledge about newspn 
pprs and I wish to thank all th< 
staff for their cooperation. 

Sincerely, 
Yoland Francis Goldsmith.

Editor, 
Torranco Herald

We want to thank Mr. Bald 
win for taking two hours of his 
time to come to Fern Avenut 
Sci.ool. He gave a wonderful 
talk on newspaper, and I, like 
tlr? others, appreciated it.

We also want to thank the 
Torrance Herald staff for
plaining to us how a newspaper 
is made.

Sincerely, 
Marsha Maddock 
(Sixth Grade)

P.S. I almost forgot that when 
we get our newspaper made 
we'll be very glad to send you 
a copy. .

Hospital to Add 
36 New 'Pre-Fabs 1

Thirty   six prefabricated metal 
buildings will be erected for the 
Harbor General Hospital, 1124 W. 
Carson Street, the county board 
of supervisors has announced.

The board will receive bids un 
til 10 a.m., March- 29, It was an 
nounced.

Architects Rlsley and Gould. 
22562 W. Third Street, In the Wll 
shire area are preparing the 
plana.

II off wood lltt'li'ra 
Ketlondn lleavh 
fin* f.in,- Ittil*

Cliilmlng Unit the urea ran 
not support a hii.s line Into 
Kednndo Bench. Clifford Mum 
lee of Hint elty, bus withdrawn 
his offer to establish n line 
Into the llollyunod-Rlvlern sec 
tion, It M»S revealed tills week.

The proposed line wnn the 
Object nf much work by the 
merchants division of the Re- 
doiulo lleneh Chamber of Com 
merce. The chamber director)) 
were to lake the matter under 
further consideration »l a 
nirrlliiK tudiiy.

Hollywood lllvlern residents 
arc also expected In get In > the 
fight again. Punt attcihpt* 
from that »re» Imve been 
headed by Commander Wll- 
llnm A. Mason, president of 
the Hollywood Riviera Home 
Owners' AMOclntlon.

El Camino Hosts Student Leaders
President Bob Wrlght of the»Camino Collect will «?cvt

Southern California Regional 
Junior College Student Govern 
ment Conference and former El 
Caniino College student Prcsl

host to Student Government 
representatives of some forty 
public and private Junior col 
leges In the Southern Callfnf

dent announced today that El nln are* on Friday. March 4th.

Sponsors Weekly 
Television Show

Beamed throughout the south 
land, a television show Is bring 
Ing publicity to Torrance and 
customers to one of the city's 
merchants. .

The Glbson and DcVorc Appli 
ance Company, 1875 Carson 
street, Is sponsoring a weekly 
television show, "Picture Album" 
conducted by Bob McLaughlln 
and featuring Marion Motgan

nd Artlc Wayne. ; -
The program Is telecast everv 

Tuesday evening from 7 to' 7:30 
. on KLAC-TV, Channel 13

— NOW PLAYING —
TYRONE POWER

AL JOL60N

ROSE OF WASHINGTON 
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— AND — 

WALLACE BEpRY 
MICKEY RQONKY

SLAVE SHIP

SUN. • MOM. - TUM. 
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Jonn HWI& - Kdwjrd Arneld
COMMAND DECISION

  AND - 
John Imery   failure $evf

THE &AV INTRUDERS 
$How Op«ni UiH tiindiy;

Nex

Sam Levy Named 
Director of 
National Bank

Officers and directors of the 
Torrance National Bank this 
week announced the election of 
Sam Levy, pioneer merchant and 
civic leader, as a member of the 
bank's board of 'directors. Ho 
will fill the vacancy on the 
board caused by the recent 
death of C. Earl Connqr.

"Mr. Levy's extensive holdings 
In downtown business properties, 
his long service to the commu 
nity In many civic betterment 
and development activities, and 
his outstanding success as the 
owner and operator of the Sam 
Levy Department Store, and hli 
sound judgement on financial 
affairs admirably qualifies him 
as a bank director," commented 
James W. Post, president; and 
"I know the bank's stockholders 
and depositors will welcome Mr. 
Levy as a new director."

John W. Moorhead has been 
nade product promotion man- 
gor for the1 Building Products 

Division of Great Lakes Carbon 
Corporation, T. C.' Carter, com 
pany vice president, announced 

 ntly. Moorhead will adminis- 
the promotion program for 
comiiany's hiilldinR products

Week Stlrtl W»<
BLUE SKIES

— ANt) —
CALCUTTA

— NOW RLAYINO —

BLOOD ON THE MOON
- A(1P ~ , 

GRAND GANVQN TRAIL
IN COLOfc

"sun. . MOM. 
My DEAR

— ANO —

STRIKE IT RICH

DANS CLAR 
ALBXIS SMITH

WHIPLASH
RODDY MCDOWALL I

rrldjyi

(UN. • MONi • TUB*.oneaoiiY PICK T
ANNE BAXTER 

RICHARD WIOM*BK
YELLOW 5Kli$

THURS. - FRi; - SAT.   rtareh 3, 4 «ttJ I 
»T*RRIN$

Robert Mitermm   B«,rt»»t«

"BLOOD ON THE MQQN"
AL«O

Vif9in!« Grey   Btctea t*cL«a* 
IN

"UNKNOWN ISLAND"

In ttablieaUr

STARTS SUNDAY March k Uiu TUIJpAX, 

CI,rkS«bh» - W*har tijiM 
Van Johruoo   Irya* B»a|«v«y

'COMMAND DECISION"
«li6

P«99y Kxuditn   lyftftt Rohtrti 

in

"TROUBLE PREWeb"

little oil or giaphlte ap)>< 
door locks and xtrl' 
demonstrate this to tl 
(ion of the moat skcp

TORRANCE PLUMBING
1418 MarcHiiui — Torranee

Dr. D^le H. Wright 
< u i nor n \< TOII

1746 Martina Avanua Phona T. I86I-W

On* Hock Wot of Arlington   Pint Block South of Canon 

TORRANCI

Have you seen Grand Canyon yet?

Santa Fe
QJV row N*XT mr XAST

Thve'i only one Grand Cjmyen. li'i ia pit MW lk* ip«cucnl«r fti*4**r  <.
orthern Aruont-end it look > million 

year i to make.
, Thcrc'l only one uilroed emerinj thii 

National Park. Il'l the Sanu Fe-antl iu 
Pullmans take you direct in the South 
Rim the year round.

rand OBJKM, «<ier*4 rina 
trail tripl, tad the liadilixtl 1ni 
Harvey hoipiulily at 19 Tatar Hctal »n4 
the Bti|hi Arijel Lodajt,

Thii rrwnih u a fine time to tee Ae 
Canyon from the South Rira-ilic only pan '

1 an year well over t half million pto- of Grand Canyon opt* ilvt ytar '

T. S. COLEMAN. Afl 

TORRANCI, CAL


